
Conservation_Minutes_12.16.2021

Attending: Linda Hecker, Linda Lembke, Susan Bonthron, Marli Rabinowitz, Steve 
Soszynski, Anne Montgomery, Karen Murphy
Not attending: Bill Jewell, Bevan Quinn, Michael Becker
Public: Dave Eastman

Meeting called to order at 5:30.
On motion the minutes from November 16 were unanimously accepted.

Action Steps:
 Linda Hecker reported that the town will be reimbursed about $1000 as a final 

action of the Arbor Day Grant.
 Members from the Recreation Commission and the Recreation club are eager to 

join with us in working on trail development. 
 Linda H submitted the annual report.
 NRI:  Patti Smith submitted her final invoice for this year. She has some field 

work to do in the next few months. We are developing a system to finalize the 
inventory in a way that will be friendly and useful to Guilford residents.

 Reviewed the walk on Sunday the 12th on the Weeks Forest Carriage trail. 

Town Plan Update: As yet the select board has not established a new Planning 
Commission board. 

AVCC Handbook:
Board members agreed to read specific chapters of the new AVCC handbook and report 
back in February. 

Plan a walk with Michael Alexander on the trail Bill Koch used to ski to school from 
West Guilford. He has already laid out a preliminary trail.

Long range Planning: 30x30
30x30 is a federally recognized goal of conserving 30% of the US by 2030. Initially, 
starting locally and building from those efforts is a way forward to establishing the goals 
of 30x30. 

Collaborations: 
The GRWA has been working on a brochure to go to all residents in the Green River 
Watershed. It will include maps, photos, and some of the findings from Patti Smith. 

Next meeting is January 20 at 5:30 pm.
Meeting adjourned at 6:35.

Respectfully submitted,
Karen Murphy     Clerk Guilford Conservation Commission.




